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TELE .PIitiTECTIVE:POLICY:
Tie -Peopia Musa its Itestoretirs.

WHIG STATE XO46VTIONS.
Ftr Casa: Csrinisistioseer,

JOSHUA DUISTUAH.
, Of Bucks Couuty..

For Auditor Ondorl,,
HENRY,. W.'sfITDER,

Of Uninn Coaty

Fp?. Sitrreyor Opirral,
JOSEPH B.ENIiEB4ON;

- Of Warbington County.

DISTRICT corrierr TICKET
• :For Cexgrciiil •

THOMAS M. t US,of Lebanon Co

Fer.,Aisciably,
1001: A. R-TRUTHERS, -of Schuylkill
CAI.EB WHEELER, of Pineirove.

For 'Prosecuting' Jim,;mg,
Mali C. NEVILLE, of iPottinfille

For Coaary Sarreyor,
:JACOB MINNIG. of Wayne.

For Coarstisoiofer
DiNIEL lIiLL, oC i!ottivitte

Z->
For=Coroabr;

Dit„LEWIS ROYER. of fithaylkill Haven

For Dire4er of the Peer,

SAMUEL FORT; of Weir. drunewir
Far Auditor,

.Ik. B. JONES.,a Butler Towne-hip

LOCOFOCO COT7I4,TT rtcrEr."

ArseratWit—rMictiael Wein'er, Wm. J. Dobbins
Volrratistioner—Thomas Foster.

District Attorney—Robert M. Palmer.

Con:inter--T. L. Ebur.
County Surreyor—Samuel
Director of the Poor—Paul Lengel
Auditor—Francis Dengler.

I INSURAN CE.-There is, perhaps, nothing

that Creates so severe a pang on the death bed as the
reflection that we are leaving those we lore's per-

liaps a wife an/ children. dependent upon the cold
charity of the world! Therefore every one in life

should prepare for this emergency. it ctn he dime,
even by thepoorest, through-the agency of Life Una-
ranee

Every man wha laves hif fainily ought to get his

life-Insured. Every man indcbt,and owning property,

ought to have his life insured, lest at his death his.l
property may be sacrificed. There are but few who

could not 'save a small sum annually to insure their '
awes; 'which If nut invested in this way would be

frle7t peShaps in trifles, andtheir families thus left to

penury and want.
Lite Insurance is becoming justas common in this

country as Firi Insurance; and 'tumid be more sc.

Wives persuadeyour hustrands—ion can szve erinneli
In your household affalts io pay the annual premium
without -feeling it—and the reflection that yam are pro-

aided Gm will atnne be a full recompense for the out-

lay. You can !nsure the ilvrat of 'mar husbands far

yourown benefit, and the. lamount cannot be touched
, by their creditors In case r f their death.

Full.informatian on this subject can.be cxbiained on

application to B. BANNAN, at the office of the Miners'
Journal.

TIM AMERICAN ART ESlON.—Thefingra•ings
ofibis valuable Instifution",have been recelve_d, at It

Rannan's Book Fiore and are ready for immediate dig.

tribution. Each subscriber of last year receives a book

of Etching: illustrative of the 4.ilend of Sleepy

Mcillow,"-with a beautiful engraving ...The Vl.qage of
Life,'" and a share in the distrilicition.of chnice Paint-
ers on the Roth of December ;wit. The Ernspectus
ofthis year, presents strong inducements for new snit •
scribers. Evers member, fiTethe year 1850. for each
subscriptionof eve dnltars,;: will receive a copy of rhe
Bulletin; an Illustrated Monthlyjournal ofAct; a line

engraving on 'steel 401 by"l6l inches; • sett of fine
print' from finished engraeings on steel, average size
Zl by 10:Inrhes, together with a share in the d iptribu-

:don ora large number of Paintings andniber wnrks 0

Art, Rtianze Statuetts, Medals,. Sculptures in Marble
and Drawings in water inlnrs.

flubsertptions taken at the office or the Miners' Jour
Nal, where the Prorpecius,ean tre examined.

B. fiANNAN,
' Retries?y freest/ivyfar Schwyikill County

THE.. KINERSVILLE 8111.1.ET1 IN in the, name or
irre.kly paprr Jost started lo that Finn-nigh- by neorge
wy naoor, a yo ung ma', nr mock talent, perseverance,
and public spirit. We wish the Millais a long !let
ofaubserlbers, and every possible sueees'to PO WOr-

tity an enterprise.

TO•THE WHIGS OF SCHUTLICALL CO.

As this will be- the last time we shall have

the pleasure of addtessing, you .before the
Election, which comes off on the Bth of this
month, we have a few words to thy which
we wish you to reflect upon.

Y_ou 'ore all -aware that no. tingle effort,

ever yet established the permanent success or
our party. In_is accomplished only by un-
ceasing vigilance and unyielding industry.
'Tis true that an Election may form an ad-
ministration, but toperpetuate that adminis-
tration. pte subsequent Elections must he of

_ the same character,. so as to preserve its
strength-and• influence.

Unfortunately Tor the success of the Whig
party, whenc,7r we. .achieved a Victory, at

.all our subsequent Elections (by our supine-
- nets) we sacrificedthe benefits which would
Dave resulted froMll, had we continued to

present an unbroken phalanx to our oppo-
nents.

An emphatic expression of popularopinion
mav mould the policy of the government,

. .

but the same expression must be continually
repeated, to preserve the course of' po--bey
adopted at its commencement, orsonfits.ion
and' defeat mustas 'a matter of course tollow.

, In 1848 the Whigs of Pennsylvania, find-
ing a deaf ear turned to all their complaints,
by' the party in power, determined to.seek
redress at the Ballot Boi, and what was the
consequence? Did' their efforts prove. use-
less, and was redress denied them ? No.

Victory sat perebed on their Standard until
supineness and disorganization again gave
the power to the opposilion. although greatly,-
in the minority in the State.

The National and State Administrations,
which were brought into power by your
united suffrages, have enrried, out as far as
possible the principles 61 your choice, and
.tbey noiv again look to you for encourage-
ment and support.:

Where is the Whig who • whO cad say
with truth that the lamented den. Taylor;

. Millard Filmore, or 'William F.' Johnston,
have faltered in the discharge of their duty,

.since they have °cat pied the position assigned
An them by the peoPle. Tis true thai.an un-
fortunate combinal ;ion of circumstances, and
a bitter unrelentingoppositionofFree Traders

. • and doughar.es from our own State, have
prevented the beneficial effects which would
otherwise haveresulted from the introduction.
,of4tatriotic Whig .Principles intothe guzern-
Anent and counOl',of the State and Nation.

'The Tariff, that great Nationarmeasure,
-advoczded by the 'Whig Party,• since its or-

. ganization, has been defeated by such men
Mum, M. M. Dimutick. James H.

kINERS' .191JRN.A.L, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

MeLinehan and Ross; but now tbepower is I OCR CANDIDATES. -

in your.hands, and ie,will be foryou to con- As we arenow upon theeve of an impor-
-demn at the Ballot Box,sibe principles advo- I tent Election we wish our readers to examine
sated by thwei-- men, and all other Traitors ,into-the merits of each: man, both on our
And recreants from the North. : . I State and,CoUnty Ticketi so that they may

To accomplish the entire' success of the vote understandingly.
Witig Trchet, in this County, all that is rte..

- 'The Locotoco party with their usual lack
cessary foe you to do will be tO turn out in: of discrimination and judgment, have selec-'

mass; lerone and all go to the Polls, and vote ted a most .exceptional. State and County

the entire Whig Ticket. - . Ticket, and hive undertaken to falsify and

Let no true hearted ,Whig remain at home• underrate. the merits of `their opprinents. .

You can surely devote one day to the service But as falsehood and 'slander often revert
ofyour Country ; for there can be no reflec- .backupon thosewho wish tosecurea triumph

non snore humiliating than that it was by, through their means,, We will, in.a succinct'
our remissness we have lost a great Whig manner draw a comparison between the

Triumph. . - . ,- differenrcandidates nowt before the People:

Organize each District, 'and The :name which-heads the list upon thabe not too late -

in spreading information among ymir neigh- Whig side, is Josltrw Dlrsoatv, of Bucks

born, and strive to convince them'of their County. • For years Mr, Dungan has stood at

duty in voting nut apart of the .Ticket, but the , head of the Whig party in his own

the whole ; for remember; in many Electiow,courity, and by his talents and industry, he'

men have been eleeted byone vote. has gained a Dante, as'a business man, sec-

There is yet time to try and convince by' and to none in theState. The universal ap-

calm argument those who are wavering, for proval whichgreetedhisnominationthrough-,

Fallwho wish to see thiir country prosperous out the State, proves :`conclusively that the

musrdo their, own voting. Who can tell People intend to elect an honest man Canal

how important an influence this Election Commissioner,. and that he will receive the

may have on the decisions of next Congress; hearty support of the 'party throughout the

perhaps thvote now cast will either make State cannot for a moment be doubted by any'.

or mar th, Tarifl, and all other great Na- intelligent man. In theElectiodof Morrison
tional measures we have been striving to for Canal Commissioner, the 'people see that

secure. the entire Canal Board: will be under thecon-

Do not Scratch the Ticket.—Partialities for -trot of a certain thlrue, whOse object is not

men must be east aside, for 'tis not for men the welfare of the State, but the party to

but for measures and principles we are con- which they belong, and the aggrandizement

contending ; thereforewe should set aside all of themselves and their followers.
our pridelections, and adhere strongly to our This in iiself should be sufficient to defeat

Principles, when we have a great National him ; but when we view the character of the

object in view. two men, and find the candidate of the Whig

.Let there be no pairing off.—At this game party a plain, upright, concientious business
we must loose; for it matters not how gen- man, and the other a ranting demagogue,

tlemanly our opponents may appear, unfor- votinf.,, , money into his own pocket, (as can

innately they adhere but poorly to agree- be seen by reference to, the journal of the
ments upon the day of the Election. There House of last winter} then we say the coni

is nothing to be gained by this practice, there- parison is odious, and.ali calm, reflecting men

fore let each Whig attend the polls' himself, will think and reflect before they cast their

and deposit his vote and the victory will be 'suffrages for.such a Man. .1 TA compare HEN.RYI W. SNYDER with
Ephraim Banks all that is necessary is to ex-

amine into their priVate and public life.
The one is a noble Son of a noble Sire, in

the prime of life, With all the talent neces-
sary to fill the responsible station of Auditor
General. He is thesou of Gov. Simon Sny-
der, and for years he has been a firm consis-
tent Whig and the n drocate of Protection to

American Industry. iEphraim Banks, is now

and has-been. like all his party, •a Frec Trade
Locofoco, and for years has been a broken-

down politician., incapable of carrying the

party vote in his own District, being opposed-
bv starve of the best men in his party in
Mifflin county. . .

JosErn HENDERSON, of Washington coun-

ty, represents one of the best Whig counties
in the State, and frotn the warm enthusiasm
of his fellow citizens at his nomination.
we have no doubt he will sweep J. Porter
Brawley iu,to the Oblivion he so richly de-
serves by his actions last winter. Even the
neighbors of Mr. Biawley will not support

him for Surveyor General—the very organ

of his OWB parry. in his own eou9tv, terms

I him a ..pill too bitter to swallow" and fbr
months it has been, opposine,h4re

I , This then is tlio State Ticket selected by
each party: and we fancy that ‘,llO reflecting
man can hesitate le his choice, who desires
to see his State prosperOus andhappy.

-,

Let us now conie to our County Ticket,

and see if our ormiments have: selected-men
more worthy your support than those pre-
sented and& Wing side:

As there appearS to be no effort made by
the Locofoco-FreeiTraders to elect Wm. F.

,Boas. we Shall say but little about THOS. M.
BIBIGHAUS our candidate for Congress, as
his Election, is certain. He is a strong and

ardent friend of the Protective Policy of the

country, with, superior abilities, and will

make au able representative of the interests
of die most important district in this State.
Iliscompetitor is d worthy man, but hii want
,of capacityI renders. him totally incapable to

represent this diserio. His nomination was

. not made with wkriew to an election, but

more out of compliment thanany thing else.

for services rendered to theparty. We shall
now pass on to our candidates forAssembly.

At no, time, since the organization of the
Whig party in this county, could that party
point with more pride to their candidates for

' the Assembly than at the present moment.
But Col. JOHN 'S. STRUTHERS, and CALEB

I. Wusea.sr. arekniiwn to you all : party hate

1 and party malice have as yet assailed neither 1of-the above natn Ied, g.entleman.. They stand 1
before the citizens of this county. endorsed

1 even -by the Locoroco party as beiug worthy
of your support and confidence. The inter-
est of the Workingmen of Schuylkill county ,

aie identical with the,success of the Whig I
Protective Party and in the Election of 1
Struthers and Wheeler you secure the servi-
ces of two reliable Whigs, who will use all'
..honeSt means to 'Promote your interests, and i
who cannot be bought by eorporatiOns or iu-
divi Wats to carry out their nefarious plans:
Caii)rou frost Dobbins; ;Who deceived you ~
last winter: or Weaver. who we feel assured,
will deceive youI :the coming winter, if elec-
ted. We have no desire to urge aught /
"against either of them, but Call you trust '

! 1
men who are ever reauy to sacrifice the in

'of the WOrkingmen to the. advance- 1
ment of party policy. - By the Election of
Struthers and Wheeler, you may secure a
majority in the House, and by that majority
you may elect a Whig to the Uttiied States
Senate, in place, of the Train* Daniel Slur-

,1 geon. Then ati the meeting of next Coo-

-1 gresS, the Bill hir theProtecti4n of American
1 Industry will Pass, and your labor will be
' protected from :Foreign Manufactureri .and
Foreign Nabobs', Elect Dobbins and Weaver
and you may have to remain for years in the
.same eosition You are now:, with but scarcely
sufficient to keep sOnl and body together.

IThe power is in your hands, see that you do
not ruin yourselves, and then afterwards
complain that you were deceived, as you said
you were in 1844.

.

For District I_Attorney, you have a man
placed before you who for years has labored
in your midst,as a noble-hearted • Whig
should labor, ar all seasons and at ali,places.
JOHN C. Nevtite was on hand ready and
willin,g to diseharge his duty for the party
'which he belOnged to, and for those who
wished for his; assistance. lie is poor, and
now calls for tour assistance; and from the
favorable reports received from various parts
of the County,: we feel ' satisfied he will dis-
tance .his--ecatipetitor. Mr: Palmer. who will
have the pleasure of proselCutiog, on his own
private. hook, for the next three years, and
not in the capacity of Deputy Atey. General:

Mr. JACOB MDISHO, DANIEL' HILL, Lvarrs

ielin
ROYER, SAIDMI. Yogi. and A. B. JONES. are
all 'old citizens, consequently. Weil krvn
the County-7therefore it is useless tO cora-
tnent at length upon their merits -

•They are ail tried BHI,I Witt ti-ue ; capable
of discharging the.various duties which will
devolve upon Ahem in case of their election,
and Worthy the suPport and confidence of the
honest, yeotuanry of Schdylkili County. •-

ME

Hare a rod supply of Ttckeis on hand.
It is astonishing how they disappear upon
the morning of the Election therefore every
Whig should have a good supply so as _to

obviate the necessity of sending far them..
and by the delay lose a great number of votes.
,f Let every Whig discharge his duty asa man,

and in our next =paper we will have the plea-
sure of announcing the funeral obsequies of
the Locofoco Party.ic Schuylkill County.

MORE DECEPTION.

Ttie Locofoco papers, of this Borough. and
of the County generally, have refused to give
the votes on' the,Tariff in the late Congress,
notwithstanding ihe great anxiety everywhere
to have information on this subject. ,This is
another evidence of the deception of the party,
a design to cover up the eternal infamy of

Free Trade and keep the people in darkness
on those measures in which they are most

interested. We therefore re-publish the offi-
, cial report of the votes in the 1-19u.e on the

jTariff. On Saturday,. 21st Whet) a
proposition was introduced for ltsi modifica-

I lion, the vote stood
FOR PROTECTION,

Whigs and Free Sailers., - SS
MELocolocos,

AGAINST PROTECTION,
I,,peofocos, -

-
- 94' !

Whigs, (Southern) -
- - 2 •

- 96
Again on Tuesday, 24th ult., when another

Protection effort was made, the vote was.:
FOR PROTECTION:,

Whigs and Free Soilers, - - -

Locofoco,s, only - • Ili

'AGAINST PROTECTION,
LOC Ofue - - 7 -

Whigs, (Southern) only
- .97

This is languagethat cannot be contradic-
ted. ' The Locofocos have shown their true

colors and notwithstanding there are a few
exceptions, thespirit of the party isexpressed
in their Notes. Principles not men, is'the-
true policy of party distinctions ; the latter
are precariotis, butprinciples never change.
The few exceptias alluded to cannot influ-
ence the measures of the party. and the man
who forsakes the broad and well-known prin-
ciples of his country's good, in his party en-

thusiasm or prejudiced adrniration for mere
men, wrongs Ins country, does injustice to
himself,-and is unworthy a Freeman's exer-
cise of an independent elective franchise..
Henceforth, let it he remembered to the ever-
tasting disgrace of the party, that LoColocot
ism and Free ,Trade are insepatatelyunited',
and no one with his eyes open can vote for a
Lo.cofoco candiflate as a Protectionist.

lIALF A MILLION DOLLARS

Lon. le Schuylkill Cplotty by Free trade in 1850!

`Miners and Laborers of .Schuylkill Conn-
ty, recollect that A HALF 'MILLION OF
DOLLARS has been lost in the Coal Bust-
ne:-s of Schuylkill. County this year, up to
the time of the freshet, in the difference of
the prices.for coal—nearly all of µ•hick has
been lost to the Miners and Laborers, in the
reduction ol their wages. The great frestet
is protecting a portion of you now, butyou
will want a Tariff of Protection, to keep up
prices next year.

1; --Coal Operators, if you are busy now,
don't neglect your duty on Tuesday next,—

you tai Will WIWI protection to maintain the
prices of coal at a remuuerating rate next

year. Two or three day's services in the
cause of your country marsave thousands

, of dollars. nod keep your business flouri!7hipg,
fr7lf-you neglect your duty sow—d'o not

complain,hereafter.
_

_

'RASCALLY
Some of the Locofocos 'who professed to

be so friendly to protection a week or ten
days ago, since they • find that their part•
with but ttro Solitary exceptions, voted against
the Protective-Policy, now cry out, "Oh,
we could not pass it—the Protectionists made
the Bill so objectionable that we were forced
to vote it down."- They know that this is
an absolute falsehood. The friends of Pro-
tection conceded a lame portion of the pro-
tective features of the Bill to conciliate the
'Locofoco free tradists—knd the Bill that was
voted down was agreed upon by the Protec=
tionists of both, political parties. We refer.

them-to Judge kidder find other gentlemen
who were et Washington, for• the truth or
`his statement. "

TRH TRAITORS
NeLellakall.. RISS osi Nsign

-We are gladto,learn that Messrs. McLana-
han and Ross, two of_ the Pennsylvania trek
tors, who have been nominated . for re-elec-
tion, will be defeated on Tmhsday next by the
people. Job Mann, has not been re-nomina-
tell; his place will in-all .probability be sup-
plied by a friend of Protection. Thai's the

,
,

way to serve traitors, -

Let all those, who desire to see their
County and State Prosperous, determine, not

only to vote the entire Whig Ticket, nest

Tuesday, but to strive to influencethose who
are wavering, and then aWhig triumph is
certain. and in.a few months we hope to have
the pleasure of congratulatingyou upon the
prosperous condition of our county.

A GOOD NOMINATION,

Henry M. 'Fuller. Esq., the lateCandidate
for Canal Commissioner, has, been nominated
for Congresi in the Wyoming District by the
Whigs and friends ofProtection. Although
this district cats give Locofoeoism about 2000
majority, there is a fair prospect of Mr. Ful-
ler's election. The recent votes of the Loco-
foco members of Congress, in favor of Free
Trader, is the eyes of the people.

We also observe that Senator Best, whose
term expired last Session, has volunteered
as a candidate for the Senate, in opposition
to the regular Locofoco candidate. In Mon-
tour county all parties gofor Fuller and Best
in opposition to Free Trade Locolocoism. In
Wilkesbarre, the editor of the Locofoco
paper has withdrawn from theestablishment
until after .the election. He declares that he
cannot disgrace himself so much as to lend,
his aid to the support of theLOcofoco nomi-
nee for Congress—Col. H. B. Wright. -The.
fact is that the people in every part of Penn-,
sylvania are backing out from the support or
Free Trade Locofocoism as rapidy as possi7

. ble. They are note satisfied that Locofocoism,
and ruin are synonymous terms.

EDITORm T ABL46.
. GODEY AHEAD as far tt. heard from! His Book
fur November is already on.uur.table, and is one or
the richest specimens of 'Magazine productions in
the country. It contains four engravings, several
wood-cuts, and a piece of music. Tfie nEvening

Star.'' •Lord's Pruyer'• said the of Flowers"
are beautiful, novel and original. The -Lord's
Prayer" is a most exquisite design and splendidly
executed. It deserve+ more thau an ordinary no-

tice. Single copies for sate, and subscriptions re-
ceived at Hannan's.

HO DEN'S DOLLAT: Ai.+,cezlN•E for October has

been received. It contains several excellent en-
gravings, with the usual umooOt of choice reading,
matter. The -Almighty Dollar" can be invested.
in nO literary enterpri-e .better than for a year's
subscription of 'this valuable pluiodical.

1411 E "MONK KNIGHT,OF 97. JOIIN," tri- Major
Richardson, is just published by Dewitt Daven-

ilort, New York. containing near 200 pages quarto,
for 50 cents. The Major IS the author of WEl-
coul.ta, lirarte, liardscrubble and other ,popular.
Mort:., and judging frord• the notoriety they have
attained. the Monk Knight isrno doubt destined to

a wide Circulation among the readers of fiction.

to(al '2ffairs.
ILY' Pottsville Literary Soriety.—This associa-

tior, held its first tneeting, ler this season on Wed-
nei•day evening lust, and notwithstanding the un-
pteusantness of the weather, quite ri,nun3ber of

Indies and gentlemen were present.' The Poetry
of England, the subject of the President's lecture,

was rmerally reviewed and listened to with atten-

tion, though we imagine the gentleman would not
feel eomplintemed if the, were row-Wei-eel his R... 4
etrort. The debate elicited much valuable histori-
cal „information. and several well pointed attempts

at impromptu wit, io the—no small edification and.
amusement of the audience.. Never was StratTord
so handled. His trial in the! Court of King Charles
wasn't a circumstance ,to the overhauling he re-
ceived in Foster's Hull. We can recommend to

our young friends no pleasanter way of spending a

I Wednesday CVellifig, than by dropping in at the
Literary Society.

tr,V- The Cirrus.—June & Co.'s Cirims exhibit-
ed here on Thursday afternoon and evening last
The high wind on Wednesday blew down their,

canvass eeveral limes, ana prevented the perform
ante according to appointment on that day. They
were however well compemated for the loss of 'ti-

dal' by the patronage of our citizens on Thursday.
Their large amphitheatre, we understand, will at.-

commfalate over 3000 persons. The i#eats were

well filled in ilw evening, and every one plea,ed
with the performance. The feats of horsentanthip
by Mademoiselle Tourniaire nre truly a.tonishing,
both as to daring fearlessness, and the grace and

I ease with which she ride..

far Fire.—A tire broke out on the roof ofF.:,
Friest's kitchen opposite the American House, on'

Sunday atter-noon. It was fortunately discovered
before any head-way had been s-attained and was
easily suppressed. It originated frdtri a store-pipe
;limning throughthe roofwithout any:thingto prevent
its immediate contact with the shingles, a negfi-
gence legally censurable, tissue!) an accident would
necessarily involve all the surrounding property in
dangler if not entire destruction.

nrn 3eadent —An accident oceurred,at Mt. Lal-
ly on Monday last, in the falling of 4 large blocd: of
coal in the mines of Me"s.srs. Dlillcr Sr Co., by which
a man named Loth's. had one foot and leg severely
crushed.

He was engaged, we understand in a tight, on the
previous evdning, with a man named Boyle. The
sparring was not- entirely satisfactory, and by
mutual consent the parties, including a crowd of

a hi.ndred and fifty that had assembled to see the
fun, agreed to ajourn till nmday evening,— The
accident superceeded the law and did, 'That an

officer should have done, at least to ong of the
particz,--confined

U" The Censp,e.—The population of New Cai-
tle town,hip 2137.

The population of Port Carbon '214'2. In 18-15
the population ..vas 1667—Merea•e. in 5 years 475',

The follqwing i 4 the population of the principal
towns in ttie Coal Region. all of which have sprung
int.“ importance within the lit,t twenty year,—and
some of them within the last ten years :

Pottuvil le,
.Tamaqua,
Port Carbon,
Seitaryllia Haven,
St. Cinir,•

1850- 1810. Ineren.e
7.496 4,137 :3,159
3.079 464 2,615
2.961 1,2416 1,699
2.142 1,000 1,142
2,061 988 1,073
2,019 605 1,41-1

19.761 8,660
.8,660

increase in 10 yens. 11.101
The population in Schuylkill county in 18401iva5

29,071
We doubt whether any other region, ever: in

the Western Slates, can show a similar increase: in
the same time, notwithstanding there ha.; bden ai
considerable decrease in. the Coal region since thel
operation of the Tariff.of '46. If the Protective.

policy, however, restored, the deficiency will
soon be supplied, and the populatton• increase am
rapidly as before.

•T6d population of Stl: Clair wiut 60.1 in 1815

lIIINERSVtiLLE' AFFAIRS.
tar The Election is now close 'at hand; and of

course the excitement increasing. -The Whig
county ticket gave dissatisfaction to many personti
herr, and sorb!:openly avowed hostility tii it. This,
feeling. however 'is subsiding The pernianency
and success oftheWhig orgnnization, involving TO

it does, principles and measures fraught with, such
momentous interests, nre, I think, paramount to. all
per...pal and , local considerations.. Disappoint-
meats will be borne patiently, in view of the stake
at issue, and all will work together for the accent-
plishment of the great result. The pimple com-
plain that they have been badly treated in conven-
tion, but for the interests of the country, which
they believe are closely and' intimately allied wuh
the success of Whig principles, -they are willing
again to overlook tbeir local injuries.' This is the

. ,

general feeling.

!V T& Mineitrille ,bulletin mide its appear-.
unce on Wednesday. It is a neat sheet, and gives
promise, of tiltiMate'suc.zess: .The, editor and pub-,
Usher IAdeservedly esteemed, • and the strong re-
gard borne him personally, will insure prwent

ipatronage to paper; its continuedsupport, will,
Ithink, be earned by the industry and ability.eXhi-
bited in its columns.
nr The Lovers of Antiactnent were diaiip,

pointed by the non-appearance. of Jude Co.ht
drew, announced to perform here im the 3d fnet, '

IMRE TESTIMONY FOR THE FARMERS.—
`.Bllr—You' will please send me more of your truly in,

fallible Gargling OR.- Our (hymen hereabouts hold It
in bigh estimation;believing it to pos•=est all the medi-
cal properties, and certain in producing all the effects
set forth in your recommendations. The medicine
silk sett on its ow.i melba. There ts no used ofa
oceriPaPer pea. or arty other special notice. Please
senility packet the first opportunity.

11 ' Yours. &c. P. M. rtMlTll,Druggist.
Palmyra, May 17,1840. •

To Mr. Geo. W. Merchant."
•I Gee advertisement in this paper. A pamphlet of de-
sFiiption Mae be had gratis of the agent. ••

! ANOTH R SCIENTIFIC WONDEIt!—PEPSIN,
the Teas Digesties Field yr Gastric Juice? A great
lyspepsla Cuter, prepared from &•net; or the fourth
stomach of the Os, atter directions of Bamn
the meat Physiological Chetnivt. by J. E. Houghton,

D.,No. II North Eighth Street, Plilladelphia,'Pa.
This Is a truly wonderfulremedy -for Indigestion. Dys-
pepsia, Jaundice. Liver Complaint. Constipation and
Debillty, curing after Nature's inertmethod, by Na-
ture's own agent, the Gastric Juice See Advertise-
ment in another column.

••

,1 rOT-TSTILILE
OORRtCTED WEEKLY FOR THE JOURNAL„ .
,

Wheat Flnur, WO. *5 50 I Ded.peaches ?Red. *3 00
Rye . do do 462 do do un .e Pd. I •I's
Wheat, bushel .IL-20 Ded *pities ;Aired 100
Rye. do '6O 1 Eggs, dozen 9

Corn, lin en I Butter, II di, IS

Oats, do 43 I tihnulders, .sto 6
Pntatnes, do . 415 I !Innis, 9in 11
Timothy Seed, 9, 50 11:.y., tnn II 50
Clover. do 150 Plaster, 500

MARRIED
On the 28th ult., hi Rev. Di. Nnne.. 'Mr JACOB

MATZ. of - Philladdphla, Zto Miss. .ELIZ %BETH
SHIIMID, of Pottsville.

, .

In this Boroughnn the 41st °lv by ftev Dash! Ho._

slottet. blr. DANIEL MESSEIt:4IIIITH, to blies.
botii uillosh township.

On 'the 20th ult.. bY the Emir. Mr. DAVID DREB4I,
of Rush Township, to Miss FAYETTE EPLER, of
Item Township, Brrks county.

DIED,

Oh Monday, Sept 30:h ult. at Pinegrnve, MAR-
GARET, daughter of Samuel and Anna 3.l‘ria Ret tn•
hard, In the 14111 year atter. age. •

"'The gond die firga and they 'whose hearts are dry
OF aumnter's dust. burnto the entket., C.

TIIC POTTSVILI. E LITERARY SOCIETY
NS' bni4 Its Twit rrgular. meows at Fostcr's

Wedne-day' ev. nnra, Octotiei 0, 1850.
Lecture. by E. A Brook, Esn.
Cc:tiler—C. Little, Coo.
B,bate --Is the popularity of a Ittetory work to be

recelVed as an evidence of its reaLtiterits 1'
Atfiincitive—Mrsairs John flitches, John C

IY.garive—)lrsws O. De Forrst, Dr 510%11nm:int.
By order artist! Society;

JOB. S. \leCALLA, Bee'y

Tit E AABOCIATE REPOMNI ritEmix -TF-
Kr" itIAN lkontrevalion w,,r4lippiliu Thump:ern',
oetv budding corner Market and Aerroed 410 have
moved into the large upper Hall of va'A
~.herep,figh,il.worship udl be conducted every Sal,
hath.hy lb, D. T. Carrtaturn. Servlces to commence
at Ilif .I.'rleck. A. M..and 4 o'clock, P M. "'eau frPe
Theplylthr are respectfully oevite•l t 6 attno d.

Tllr 11E1.1.i1011A sEIITICES TII E
1.../ Secmill Atethml ut Eietaro I'hori .`l, in Market
,iire•t will be' held it 10 ro'clilot. A M.. n.,cl fj Ir M.

VOTVICI, lit the ..VP111712, until flirti...r nolice•

LOST AND FOUND, &e.

LTI.LAY STEER—VANIE TIlk:
4sl; the liellniont Hntr., 0111101:1Lly

the 3 tta Sent-tuber.a lied Storer with a Whit.. Cice
and a wlitte :tripe on 1111. latik. and Itrite,-froolted
b. rna. The .kl‘ner desired to c t%tirli, prose
property. pay char gee and take hnnfsw3y, other vc lir
he tv 111 be POl4l according to law.

PATRICK C A NTLY.
at ,tleltmoto Oct J. 1850

I 0 Dins Is AILS It I," IV 1 III)—STII AVM.)
'1 fl ttan the subserther. rest:ll It'tot Kaska %Valliant,
on tha 13th met.. a la th, 1111111:WICaw; het head to

marked wuh red and white hair. with a large Fpnt
the f,tvelleatt, and small tete... Th.. above reward .111
be given for tvr return to the nurn..r.

JAateri ELLWOOD.
Fe; t 1850 3I 3t

4,2'1 It AY COW--STRAYED FlION! TUE Stlit-
L., iterilier, at she N•irih A me•tchtt mine, nn Ttiti-day,
the 17iii young tre-li Cow."( a brindled Cidof,

ts lib :6,11110T:01am! a while Milne down her hack,

her horns are ghnrt and torn hark Crain her head. A
reasonable reward will be given Air her rentrit in the

J.)IIN lIENESSY.
51,018.16."..0•

L'IVE DOLLARS REWARD --zaTRAVED
r ftotn thn anhat Fiber. reauding a 1 Titlibach, on the

91.11 sor a ❑otvinti tow. fre,ti : With A 9".•

think neck, mod very onsnli tete.; she i. slipshod u sth
a whim forelirad and FOl3lO erav halro dawn the h.ick.
Thr :shove reward will he givers r:r her rooms 0 the

owner. JAMES TIIOM AS.
Sept 21, 1•35035-3t•
Trt,AY ,MULE.—tairayed from stlhscriber
Payneol Patch, nn Weilnegday night tt,e 18th inst.

BLACK MULE. 6 years old and ahnut 14 hands
high, With the letlar N cut orl ate rutht shoulder. A

reusoti.thle reward will be given for its reforn bl

Jiiliti,Shoualioth, Pottsville, or William Payne, Heck
JOSEPH FAULKNER.

Sitp4. '2l, 1850, 38. I to.

WANTED, &o.

I I INERS AND LABORERS wANreD,
at Pittston, Limerne County,by the Pennsylvania

Coal (M,—experienced In working in mores. Apply
moneiliately at the office of the Company.

Sept 14. 1850 3N-Ot•
t-N- 6ACII PAINT F.: It AV .1 11E1.-W-A STET/

firmed:no-1y a first-rate Coq h Painter on 1.i.t0
Work. N• tie other n.0.cl ape'y. . Address by letter
rpo4-paint) or In person.

%VISTA It A KIRK,
Sept. 7. 1q50.-3f-Ir J Pottsville, Pa.

EACHERS WANTED, TIIF, PUBLIC
iSchoole of North Ilinnheini Townehip The

Board of Director, will rereive tipplientionn, and ex-
amine The tiontsficationn of Teacher... at the Half Wny
noose, kept by Widow Mayer, on the WI day of Oc-
tober next, from 10 o'clock, A Si.

E. KLEINERT, Secretary.
31—Aulusl. 21, 1850

rT7M
'PHOS• R. L. EIBUR, M. D., OFFERS 1113

Prdye..lnnal services to the citizens of Port Cac-
hou and vicinity. lie will he happy in wait on all who
ntsy reel fit in rive him a rat) olffre In the honfte for-
me ly ‘).,-upt..(l by Doctor Wiley. Reference elven

Tort liarlion, Oct. 5, 1850 40-11
IV AL A P'S HOTEL, ON TIRE EUROPEAN

1 PLAN, No. 115 Eultiin. Orel., between Rrnailwity
and Nif11:111 rtirrpt. New lurk. and Or 2 50 Per
Week. 371 Cents per tngh t.

Octolirr !i. Itiso 40-3inn
ffEHOVAL BY PI IRE I—TIIE PPITEI4IIII-

11Y, I respettfolly informs hip frknoll P nd the public
gPitera ‘ly. thrit'for the resin:. he has Re opened his
lidlnpbthitp. General Apptary and Corm., nncing
in 111atiLq. street, Pott'svtlie. Oilpo,ollP hip old Pt3nd
and toil domtn Dgiett,r NiCt101:111 . 1)flig1.101.P. tAiPAIP
he.Wlll De riten•eg at all One:, carolutly and prom'', ly
to pi!ohd to nit Colirctionft, agencies and all business
wifb which be may he entinsted.

N. 51. W 11.130N. J 1.
:IA-leE.rppt...t2. IRS()

DIAR•I SIIIPPEN, crToRNEv AND
1,4 ct ,lINSIP:I.T.Oit at Law. Philadelphia. yvii I attend

tn'enliejtions-and all,ntlier legal nit-itne:ot the City
or Philadelphia. adjoining c”iintieei nod elsewhere--
01Th, No 18 Prone steel.. ritilailelphta•
---.

I P SHERWIN, EXCHANGE AND,COI...
.1 . •ins Voitsv Pa.—Denter in linen,:
'joltink Noi,i Mils of Extihnotte. Certificatoot or
Mt.rooit P. Checks and Drifts Cheeks (or rale on
IThitad .Inflia and New York, in slims to suit.
' Mart): 9. 1459. IC :

DociTo. C. 112ESELER,110AffrOPATtlIC
PI,IVSICIAN, Be:rowed his Office to, one of the

Min Wows in Coal Street, Pottsville
Aprti

T D. IIERF.F,onte iffoney .11.
fire. rent rr• Pottxyille. Achuyik ill County, Pa.

'.litent ,for the 1.171it. anti purchase of Rent E6lnte.
?t, vont for Lands, nod i•ollertlon ofRent!, Ac 6• • iliet .; 2N , jP49. 14-Iv

EOM

C, ADIURi. TiARTZ•eITiSTICE orietit MACE,
:CS firataville. Will-attend nrouttilly to Colleettni.s.
Arencieh. Purc has.. and Sale of Mini Eelate
Schuylkill tinutitte. Office to Veto, Streiit..4llpo-:
site the Town ilnll. Oct 90. 1,410.

rIOCTOR G. V. nown AN, F.I.RGEnN
DENTI,T. M nemly.

("Wire nu the N. E-corairtr or Market and Taira its.
Februat y 16. 7-1(

rri A. (401);PREV, JI.T:.TICE OFTIIE PE Arg.
t • Tr•ntont, wil promptly nttetol f. 911'11ottltleaa

entrowtt.ll m hie r.tre. 111114 for vtlesevetal
Into rot stilr'or rent

March an. Pim). MEM

GENCY—Foe tho purchase and sate of Real Es
tale; Inning rind selling taking close*. of

C04411.- ouris ; Mines. dce., atilt collecting rents—from
twenty years expellentce in the County Ito 'moos to
give satisfaction. Office Mahantnnen street Pottsville.

' CHAS. M.
11.41Apr416,1850,

(A IT ARLETI IPTCRNIIIEIIIG, COAT. DEALER.
‘.._/ N. 501 Callowhill., above 13th it . Philadelphia.
Coal received on. Storage or on Commission, and
liberal advances given.

AUVIAI 111,1850. 34-3m•
riETAItIGitirEP.Wis GANZ. , PROFEAITOR

of Motile. American Howie, Centre Street, Platte.
vine. [June Q.9.1850 . 25-IT

STATIONERY, Ac.
VITRAPPiNG PAPER CHEAP.--2 0 0

TlPalittr Wrapping Paper, of•3rloui, qualities,
very low, wholesale and retail. at

B,INNAN•S
Cheep Wholesale raper Store.

AlSo, 511 Reams Flaiting Paper. •
`Erin 21, 1850 38—_

COPY BOOKS, MiIhIORANDk
In onantkies. for sale wholesale and retail. at the

sutiscrihees Blank Book Manufactory, Pottsville, at
Philadelphia .whnlesale prices. Enconr.ee home
manufactures; if you want to support the Region—-
that'll the (Melina. . B. BANNAN,

Bookreller, Publisher and Manufacturer:
tient 21, WO as

I ETTER PAPER, VERY WIEAP.—.S 0
I • MUMS abeautitul blue ruled Letter Paper, which

was purchased st a great bortain,t just received and
for sale by the subscriber This lot is worthy the al-
l/gains of Merchants and others, ss it will he sold at
lets than manufacturers prices,at

Jnal 15,_1850
BANNAN'S

Cheap Book and Paper Store
24

HARRISON'S INK ON DPAFT.—.III9T
cei% Pd a Barrei of Ilanisoes celebrated Ink,

Which will be sold by the ft,,11.,b or' half Outlawon
draft. Also, Ilatrlson's !Wand Blue, in.

Bootee, wholesale and r• tit qt eitY Inanuracinrer's
pikes. Merchants and others purchasing to sell again
can savethe canine by calling at

B. BANNAN`B
Cheep Book and kilatinnery Store.

Where can be lisd good Ink 'as low as so cents per
dozen bottles.

INDELIBLE Poll
Mete c, or Quill pen, requiring no preparation,

and superior to any other In beauty and permanence
of eater. int*received and Itir sale. wholesale andreiarl,'es • • B. 8-ANNAN,

IRON. &c.

RA,uatoAD 'moo, FLAT fIAR, rtior.Nix
'CCU Rail., Boller awl Flux Iron. Sherq Iron, NatlS

Spikes. Paints, Gil., Glass. Putty, Mill and Cross-
cut ,aws,., Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Picks, Grultbint:
floes, Building Ilar.lware, Acc.. Prices low to stilt
the limes. BRIGHT k POTT.

Pottsville, Oci 5, 40—

'TILL LATER FROM THE NINES=AT
71 Bright & POWS TOWII Hall Iron Store, Centre
street. Pottsville, can he seen all shapes and sizes of
the Metal, from a 3tl Nail or Shoe Tack to a Forge
Rammer ; large piles nt Nall Rnd, Rolled Bar, ILtnt-
mered Iron, Spring,llll,ter. German and Cast Steel.
A large wanton done up in Cast Iron Pots, Sad Irons,
Wagon Boxes, Ace. .

October 5, 1850. 40—
AIL ROAD IRON FOR. FrA—LE —5OOl inns

superior Flat Mir Railroad Iron, two and a half
'hy itiree fourths, which has been in use on the (•ittn-

-I,,piaso Valley Railroad, for about three ytars. For
terms apply to Illenry J. 1114,11e. F.5q.,,--or to

FIZEIVIC WATTS, Preeldent,
fnmi,erland Volley Railroad CO., Carlisle. l'a.

Sept 21, ISSO 3.5
ARDW ARE AND SCALES.—TII2IIMAN
k Shaw. No,. 335 31arket Street, three tit/WS be-

low Ninth. Philadelphia, Importers and wholesale and
retail thaiers in Nur.. Ilardwara and Tools. Met- .
mulls. Builders. llousekeepers and Mechanics, sop-
plied at the-10% est rates. Agents for Shslabarger's
Patent Plates, warranted supermr to any ofher

Ail”),AgiqnS for Ellicott & Abbott's Platform Seates
—they • will furnish Day. Coal. Barrow, Warehouse
and Store Selles ni Warraniedworkmanship and cor2

retthrgd at Factory prices, Also. Druggist al:d Ntnrc
keepers Counter Aral•s, Steelyards, Spring Balance's,
Weights of at! sizes, Are—Ace.

:tent 14, 18511 374 f
IN. ROOINING..—TIOB BEING TIIEBEAT
son win n our citizens who desire to secum their

buildings item the raysges of fire, should seek to have
theo, made' tire proof—the undersigned wMod re-
spectfully. Inform the public that he is prepared to

Nifil all orders (..r Tin Roofing, spouting, kr., ar.c
JACOB M. LONG.

Purls vatic, lune 26. IPSO 26-if
. RAILROAD IRON—CON--

1 atanily olt.hritul as..l for 'tale. that IMperlorarlitt2
of lightT Ratl, 28 llos. to the yard. manufactured at

furnished at shoot !lOWA ., heavy T
rails at 113311Uracturere priers

E. YARDLEY & SON.
tfE=MEI3

A PUitVES. DEALER IN eII:RAP IoON.
Copper, Wass, Ilar andlnek Tin, Vaddses

ianieDer Lend, Be. Orders sect feed for Brass and
Copper work. and ‘lnthine fimostting. All orders
emit...Orli With thenleivr linepondpt IV ltiended tn.

cr} viouth eßrvrel, above Frantz Plidadelphia. -

June 15, 11950 • • 4t-tf

N.•IIAINS —For Stile, 120 feet 1 in. chain. Also
, furnished at the shortest notice. 5-8, 3 12-Ift,

78. 15-16 and 1 in hest proof ruble t Itatn. nt N York
rrk.,„_l,eigltt added. F.. YARDLEY &

April 20 1850 16-

DAIL ROAD IRON —BO TONS 2/ = / Ba
ll Rail Road Iron,

20 do I/ x k 'do do do
8 do 9/ / do dodo w/tll4olkra

12 do I a I do do do
And Plalrr,for saleny

A. & C. 11.LLST(01...4',southfrosit rt..l.ltiada
Phil-a4a.. July 11. In4n.

.-TUNIAT-A .noibun M-ON.. _

SF. ToNs aonried boiler Iron, Nos. 3, 4 and•s
4./ widthtuf?R.l3, antl3llinchopand randorolPtlCll.•

n. 4. G. RAI.AII'ON. '
it. 104 r 4, tirosth FrontRt. Phitada

7:st-1 TONS of Flat Bar Morro nit R R Irnn.r.f vat-
, n otos rize a. jutt recetked and for aair. nt the York
Strrre. E YARDLEY & SON.

March 1950 •

GROCERIES, &c..

Lir% —l/30' 11%1111E1.S STRICTLY l'lll3lE
WeNterri Lear Lard. in otrire and for anio by

Cll.as T WILSON, 8 S. Watorst
Phila dolphin, soot ta, I aso L9-if

I -131hIESE-240 BOXES STRICTLY 141.131F.
filet kiinoi wont!, Cheek... Innde.l and foruile by

CRAM. T. WILSON, BS. Water st.
rbilndplphia. Sept 28. 18.50. 39 tr

Nri ACKEREL-3100 BARRELS NOA. 1,2 and 3
Mackerel. in slammed packages. in store,ned

sale by, - CH4B' T. WILOON, 8 S Water et.
Phiindelmh, sept 2S, 1830 39-1 f

iI'HOMPSON'S STARCH PO ISH.—AN
I ankle hig•ly reclumended ; imparting • fine

gloss in all kinds of Linen and Cotlon.Gnods—par-
ticuly dosirablo in doing up Shirt 8.N013/11 and Collars.

T. F. BEATTY & Co.
Aug 10, 1930

MONONGAHE:LA WHISKEif---Warr;int •ell RP years old, and of superior qnslny, for sate
J.-M. BEATTY & Co.

gfMay 4, 1850

1—)II-Eit—i4—D FRESH Miriam; Fluid and Cant
phene.alwaya op hand and I'm sale. by

I.I7TLE & MARTIN, Centrr St.
March 23. 1850 12-3in

rto-=Cs.
UNION 11.11PEL. RAN FRANOLICO.

-f-2Califotnia.—ThleEstablielithenthas been re-efras
57, cently fitted up, in Pacific st., neat Sammie.

, which is convenient to the Milliners parte of
the City.also to the City Hall, and other public build-
ing/ : and within • few minutes walk ofthe, principal
titeamboat landings., r

The Proprietor. from Melons experience In thebusi-
ness in the City of New Ifcirk, (having been connect-
ed With Lovejoy's , liotel for Dever') years) (bele mid -
dent that those who map visit his Reuse. will [lnd
there the contra:la of a. home. .

GEORGE BROW;17, Proprietor
fißn Francisco. Sept 15.% . 37.71.

fTRE/11021T .DEIPOT HOUSIt.—

.7 The understgned having leased this new,
ma*:
11 3 large and commodious lintel ;ohne'ed eon ve-

. niently to the Railroad, in the beautiftd Town
of-Tremont, respectfully infortna his friends and the
travelling public, that he hiprepared UV entertain them
in the most unexcithtenable stle. The house is un-
der the management of Mc. L. JI. Gager.a gentleman
ofexecrience, who wilt spare no pains, to render It
worthy of public patronage: The Table will he abun-
dantly supplied with the hest the markets afford, and
thecholeist Wines and Liquors will be famished at
the Bar. '

Pa millescan be accemmodated with large airy chem.
'berm, and excellent board, on the most reasonable
terms,—afitirdinga most desirableretreat from the heat
and bustle of large hernia and cities. The West
Branch Talley Paieenger Train stops at the House,
and good sheds and stables are attached, with actom-
thudatinghnstieni always in eitendance. • •

• ZAllliAltitatRATDOSPP. Proprietor.
,

July 5, 100 . il-the

r 17.174

4,0004nEe Fin'otintufsol.tut,lVAA, witel,'3l:.
assortment ofseasoned Lumber. Shingles, ace., for\
sale by -DAVID D. LEWIS. a

Lumber Yard, Schuylkill Raven.

I:4E-RVIDMEICT SHAVING SOAPS.Sce..-:TAY
Ini'm Criehrated St aving Soap;

Roussel's Shaving Cream;
Pure Bear's Oil for the Hair;
Treble Bitract for the Handkerchief;
Toilette Sops ofall kinds;

•Rose Lip Salve and Rose Tooth Paste.
Together with all choice articles of Perfumery.

just received and for sale at B. HANNAN'S
Oct. S. 40— Fancy and Variety Store

C"1" COAL I- FOR BALE Cabal—THE 'Subscriber having made arrangements fogthe sale
of a large quantity of that very superior quality of
'Coal, known as the Bowman Black Diamond Coal,

I\Mined- from the Bowman Black Diamond Vein. near
Whkerharri,he is prepared to sell un reasonable terms,

either by the Ton, Boat Joao or larger quantities,
1.0hip awl prepared Coal`, at his Wharf, (which Is the

1nea%Move the Baltimore Coal Company's Wharf at
or ne r Wilkesharre.) • .

CrAlkyerson3 wishing to purchase Coal ere desired
to mil and examine ,the article for them elves. All

Boats witt be loaded with the utmost despatch. Ad-
dress, Witiesbarre Post Office.

WILLIAM L LANCE.
Wilkesbae, Ocul,-1830 40-3t•

r 5.1850

A CHEAP WORK-111USIE1 111.3TORY OF
England, front the invasion of Julius Ceasarto

the abdication of James 11. 1668. A new edition
with the Anilines last corrections and imprnvoinents
to which is prefixed a short account of his life, writ-
ten by Nitwit; and a portrait of the -Author. 6 Vols.
neatly -bound incloth. -vale *9,40; 'Mr sale at

B. HANNAN'S cheap Book Store.
Oetnber 5,' IWO • 40—

',CULL FOR SALE—T II E KORsCRIHER II AV-
ina a kd of,Goal on hand at the elchuylkid Nevi,

gation Co 's Landing al Mount Carbon, will dispose of
it at the tanning, deliver it to consumers at a low
rate. Apply to I). J. RIDGWAY.

Sept 2b. ISSO 39-31

Df !ATE VEIN COAL FOIL Elitl.l6.—TllE SUR-
scribers will sell the celebrated Gate Vela Red

Ash Coal. Apply to

BLANK nooKs VERY DREAP.--10 0 0
Quires Blank Work. embracing Ledgers. Day

Book,. Journals, Leper Rooks, at leu than manufac-
turer's prices, just receiyed and for sale wholesale
and retail, at the subscriber's wholesale store. Potts-
ville, where all kinds of Blank Books; Coal and Iron
I edei is. Time Books. Pay Rolls. &c.. are made to
any pattern,at the shortest noilce

B. BANISIAN,
Manufacturer, Publisher and Bookseller

Sept 23.1.q0 39-

Sept V. 18541
TIMMAk MILES Ir. Co

- 39.31

vOPYISG PRESS FOR FOOR Ioot.CARS
V for s.le at lIANNAN•B

Cheap Statiintery Stone.
38Sept

VOA SALE-2 FRAME DWEILINII,I HOUSES
r and Lot, situate on the l'ort Carbonit,,ad, above
ens' street, in, the borough at Pottsville; the pron.
erty of James iiOll.P. The lot is 121 feet wide, rtnnt-
Ina on Port Carbon Ruad. by 200 feet deep, running
north from that Ilne. tin the premises Is a. spring

of gond water. The whole veld he said Icrtv. Apply
to the subscriber, at West Delavrire

DANIEL REED, Agent
Abt:„.3.;•

LATESI SLATESI-100 DOZEN SLATES,
C` direct front the innnufittuters; at City wholesale
prices, just received and (Umiale a.n. HANNAN'S

Cheap liVholesale Stationery and Paper Store.
tO•Th. trade'aupplted at Ctty pricea wholesale-
Sept 28, 1850 39_

F•Pt 21. 12.50
Etß3

DORT AIONNAIES—A RBAIJTi Flf I, imam
mem far 'Adios and Gentlemen, very cheapJpat

received and for sale at B. fIANNAN'I3
Cheap Fancy and Variety Sure.

39Sept 2S, 1850
ADIER, BUFFALO COMUS.—A FINE

I I assi.rtnteut and latest patternS, inst irroplved and
for salt- at the variety stole of the subsrriber.

il. BANNAN,
Sept 29, 1850.

-CoAN-4r., Co.. 118 CHIONIIS 14TREF:T,
VV Philadelphia,wtnee nenteverance In the study

of their beautiful art, hoe enabled them to make
man!. improvements, make known to the reader. of
the JOUftl4l., that they ere now entirely, not only
%dint:, but able to furnieh them with Liaeuerreoty pea
or the nine' beauttfol Hulett. They ¢n nn mhe princi-
ple that for your unmet, )00 should have antisfaellon,
and they will charee tinthina unless you are pleased
s, gin the entilta t hey °fret you. Calland examine their
apeelmene. 110i1M4 free at all Dine*. Price of Pic
there One Dollar

Sept 14, 1850 DEM

1011INSTON & CO. HAVE jugr REcEivED
,1 ,hr r..llowiel: named choice :widest in the pros,-
sibn line: - Mari in's FlittrljOr:tired Ila ins, flrStqllafily; '
'lllO4 Plizir r nred Shoulders of a superiororilez. spited

, ••itedr ratted Dion! Herr. also a lin of Ileef and Sheep

1 Tongoes. Theae.artirles are cared and plepated be,
1 one of the beat klutnalier• of the Philadelphia mar•
ket. They bake alias ft rei,Ved some elc.•llrilt Pickled
Sainlnn, superior lairSlt Shad, as well Be 1 13rgn lilt of
Osbest 11-kinri 'llsekerel.
' Pnttsklllo, Au2ust 24, 1850. 3l—-

\.L3IANACS FOR ISSI —5O •GllfiSik Al.-
' 'names, Gerionti and Etielish. as•or!ed kinds In

tindillr Ilir CirMIC lierni.tn A'tnanae, al the low rate
01 In 0 11 pt., gross. Jur published and for sair at the
•oli.icriber x Cheap Whnlekale Book and Suilionary
Store. l'idtsvote. a B_ BANNAN.

' I •TRNING LA'FHE FOR SALE Ull
1 the subeeralrer; with or Without inois

JOrl. MORGAN, 31arkut Street, Pot)seille.
Sept 14.1850. 57.41.

,

'I4I:LILT:PING LOTS FOR J
.13 tI ,Low In Centre Street, Pottsville.
Lnt. in New Ussile.

_

Isms in Schuylkill Haven. ~

Lots in West Haven.
Lots in York TOWII Apply to , ii

HILL.WILLIAM S.
August 31,1850 3.5.3n50i

CHUReII LAMPS, FOR SALE.—TIIE MIS.
l-, tees,. of the Second M. E. Church, Pradsville
shout to introdirre the Gis• Ilaht Into their Pl, ace of
worship, will dispose of the several Larnpat thereto,
at a fery reasonable price: er.nsurritra of one Fil-,
branch 'Hasa (71randelier, two Pulpit LarnpaZ two

1 Arrow do, two Swinging• do. and two side do ;,all of
whir h are constructed for burning Oil, and in good
order. Please enquiry earl) of .

Rev THOMAS F. JOHNSON, Pastor, •
nr in SAMUEL M. KEMPTON,Trustee2i

Aug 3. WO . 31-Afj
FOR SALE.--The Subscriber I's de-

-• sit "us of sellingthe dwelling house in whirl.
he now reAdes, in Morris' Adirition.. , Then-'7ll, building is one of the very hePtitt 1114.'110r-

...

, ough.—large and admirably arranged. with every,con-
-1 venience 1.,. make it desirable. Possess. lon given at

I once

51.Irch 16. I sno GEO. rorrs
_

I.4'sfiß SALE—A '2O Ilnr,-Power Steam En9100..
1 itt ext elli•to working order, ouh veloiliog gearing
all CaM11.1.., two 11(1111119, and IWO wire ropes. 1121c0
ahem 2-50 fert tong. for hoining Coal Creantoirtee.

The above 1$ a:fir..t•rm:e -Eng toe: it has been in use
nut!, .0 mom/m.ln the Borotielt of Tattiagoa, where, it
may le: seen. Apply to

JOAN [BUICK. SONS & Co..
97 and 99 North ' hird Street, Philetla.

nr to BENJAMIN 11E1I-NEIL Tamagni'.
41ay 11. 12,50 19-if01. All kinds of School Hooka nt Philadelphia‘v

sale prices (Sept 21 1650 38
. _

UPERIOR NEEOLES —FIELIX DRILLED
lireJ Needle.. the tiesi rn the marker, fresh map-

ply of These superior needles, Just rye •tved and A:r
B. BANNAN'id.saszk e7"il, 16:511 '

_
,r“An um% FOIL vilat-fiTEWART'S DIARY

MI. or Daily Re Crater, for the use of private
families and persons of liii.ineas; containing it blank
for every day in the Yea!, for the record of OCCIIfTell

eesand future etigage.i.ents. For sale wholesale and
retail at HANNA N'ts

L'OR SA t.E. —The subscribers offer fm sale a su
r pert., 6 loch Pump. 6 rcpt stroke, wiih .00 yards
of 5 it 6inch pities, with bolt, rings. &e., all in good
order Aiflr, 35 Drill 10 inch axle. 8 of 14bleb
arr riguill with double brakes, all of whii.h are in

go.KI ronoine order -Ako, 60 yards of 1 Inch slope
t pain. The above Will be sold low for cash orapprov-
ed ipaper.

CONNER, ROADS & LITTLEIRIES,
Nets Philaerlplna.

15.tfApril 13, MO
-

1.44}11.11. I:ALE...A Large Cirmilar-iFii-afßrtren, 11.
feet long. and feet in dianiele.r at the largett

rod,—adapted la making coal of the most approved
sizes—con 8135 GO and has been very little used—will
be sold Hirai) for cacti. Eilquire at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY gr. Co.
Mareb 15, 16.'50 11-

Elton') ItoOkstore.
Rcpt 14. 1850 37 if

. .

I)HAFTS AND DILLS OF EXCDANGE IN
P1111.4 of I or I(X) pounds Sterlingon England. Ire

tan& rirotland, Wales. Prance, Germany. or any part
of Europe, for sale, without any chime. at

11. lIANNAN'iiI
Passage Ageny in Pottsville.

A,so, European Dills and Drafts casheil and collected
:at ht. office. .

,

cy.Drp,,et,sers also imeased at the lowest rate., and
no iletehtion or grumbling.

J.III , 8. 1850 2.3-
CRIBNER'S, ENGINEER'S AND SUR-
•VEYttli'S Pocket Table Duos —\ capital work.
just received and for sale at LIANNAS•s

Cheep Book store.
20-

T:4,0111 SALE...One 10 Ouse En:ine, with break-
' int raters, iiereebs, shining and every inioa

nereic,ary :Omni b Coal breakind estlbiannwitt, which
will be ould nil very reawinitLie

CEO. 11. PI ertS.
11-lf10.001.01.1b110 _

(FOR SALE—One 30 horse hoisting engine, with
it winding gearing all complete F,ethitire at the
black Mine Colliery, York Farm, or at OP °frier 01

GEO. 11. POTTS.
11-tf

May 18,1810
March 16, ,S5O

UGH. SALF]--SO Largiilrn3d Cara,
r 200 Fewt of ens i•ch Proof Chain,

300 d Inch Chain.
300 ."

"

GEO. 11. POTTS..
.

rOOSALE AND TO LET.—Buiddine I.ota
in Mount Carbon. Lewit ,p.trt. Wood and Lynn's

n.tilit inn to P..itsville,nn Norw..cia n st..rothtville,anti
in Minersville. Also a coovenient Office in Morris'
Addition. Apnly_to IA3. 11. CAM

FOR RENT.
(NOLL-IF:11Y RENT.—A DOOR RE D
A./ Ash "olliery with fixtures and breaker complete
ready for Immediate. operation.

Also, two Red Ash Veins unimproved. Apply to

C. M. MIA.,
Real Estate and Coal Agent.

40 IfOttuber 5. IRSO

I;011 RENT—A COMFORTABLE 11OUSE ON
the corner of Seventh and Mahantangn Streete,

oprineite Thud PallerPOTl'S !MUSE'. Rent moderate, with
immediate portaesginn. (Ipply to

JAMES GILLINGHAM. Mahantango St.
or F. ITODOSON, Silver's Terrace.

August 17, IMO 13-tf
' OR. RENT—A Large siTtillE HOUSE. en

P Manch rhonit street, and rotivrnient to thr-
road or Canal, wilt lie renr-A nt.rN the Ist of Apri
next, or longer if requi,ll, Upon rearmininle terms

The linilding is 10 ft I.y 30, two stories hin, and well
related for 'tiering Bay, Grain, Flour, Feed, &c

Application tirade to
E. YARDLEY & RON.

47-rfYo• 17. 1819

FOll ILENT--The 'atop orropierl by S. Strauee.
RA a Shoe Atoirr, on CY,IITP

a Two Story Frame llonee on the Fame Lot
on iiieronti St

Enquire or
Mnrch 15. NMI

J. MORGAN. Markrt St
11-tr

MUSIC

Sept TA, ISSO

MU=

MEM

Orde aßonaoallrattendedto
Sn I , 1850.

ki =r-'li

CIONLi.—PROROSALS FOR FURNistillta ECG
and)atoVe Coal, mired, for the Public Schools] or

the•horongb of Fantaille, will be received by the tint.
dervigned.a\Committee of the Board, until'Oct.
18.50. The Chat to be delivered in good order, freefriT
Dirt and stmeWnd put into the Coal houses at each
School Motive.

JOHN S. jo MARTIN.

DA
ANDRE%VILMoßTlblEftlEomNIEL LEIB.

October S.18:0 •

,a'OTICE.—A SPECIAL MEETING OF 'THE
11 Stockholders of the Mechanics Saving Fund As ,

sociation will be held on Monday evening, Weber
7th at 7o'clock, at the house of Joseph Kline. The
proPosed amendment to the ,Constitution relative is

security for loans, and theamount •pufa 011 glamor
stock upon the death of a Member, will come up for
consideration Punctual attendance is requested.

JAMES FOCHT, Secretary.. ,.
October 5, IMO 40-It •

DRAFT OF THE 116ROUGH OF BT. CLAIR:—
Nonce Is hereby given that copies of the Survey

of the (Swoop of St. Clair have been wade accord-
ing to the Act of Assembly incorporatitte said thi. •
rouge, and that on,. Copy" halt been filed with the
Clerk of the Quarter Staab:ins In Orsvigsburr anti,

another in the otlice of the Chief Burgess ofthe Eta,

rough of St. Clair. Any objections to said snnrey
,w in be h...urd by the CoUneif of said ii6iiough. at their
Bonin on glattudav the HO of CVober. inst.. be-

wee n the hours of 2 and 6 o'clock, .M, preparatory
to the recording of She 113E00 as the Estaolishelgur—-
vey the thirough.

cif ARLES LAW'fbN, Jr., Chief Burgess.
I tat Clair, October : 412-3 c

Otiett-:TO TAXABLE INHABITANTS:
of Branch Township, that after the20th day. of

October next. the duplicate of School tax, %vitt be put'
inlet the hands ofa Constable for collection, occluding ,
to law: withtheaddition of, 5 per tent, and ati other
Oonetable fees for coliectini the same.

. #OIIANAN COCIULL, •
, .

Trrn,i re( a ;he School tinard
-

Pe.Wellyn Oriohee5. 1550 - 4013 t-
iTell-10-OL—TAX—NITEICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN
13 that the Treasurer (lithe School Board-eelll attend

at Die Office, neatly opp..aite the American Hotel,'
lately etcopied by Mr. Vlt'ondsidc, nn the3d, 41h and 5111:
days of October; between the hews of 9 and IR; sind
2 and 5 o'clock, for the para..,ofreceiving' lPite fintlOSSi
Tax of the Borooch. After that date, aH who ortfeet
paying Hurts etchoot Tax, will be charged 5 per cent.
additional tax acrwrifin, .t0,1.a0, to pay the expenses of
collecting the same.GEOAGE M. CUMMING, Treastner.

pert 18. 1959. , 39-It

.1
°TICE—St:POOL 110118 E PROPOBALS will

he received-by the [bead of C-chitot ['hectors Of
North Manbeim Township, schuvikilt , county. foe
theerection an frame School house At the Otwighbueg
Lantittig, in•said Tuernship, 30 by 36 feet, one story
high. Said Proposals will be decided. upon nn the

sth of Osteber at 10 o'clock, A. M.. at the house of
Widow Moyer, in said. township. Any information
with regard to the Bui.dwß, can be obtained ofany
ofthe Directors. ' E. KLEINERT, SW:.

Ne vt 2rl. 11450 ' 39.2 t
OTICE.-- IN THE COURT ,OF 11.:0511110.
p• of echolkitl County.

Jacob Reed, Jr.- tre. Offlept Term.l6so—No.2ll.
John B Reed and , Fi. Fa. • ,

Moses Rifler. J
. The undev.igned Audimr, appointed by the emir, of
Common Firmr of rtclruytkill County, toascertlbt awl
report the names of•Mipers and Laborers cltsientne
payment out of the proceed, of sale, nuderthe above
statrd Fs Fa , with their respective deices. will.at-
tend at his Office. in the Borough of Pottsville,
on Thursday, the 17lb day of Octobernext, at 10
clnck A` M.; when tied *here rot persons interested
can attend. JOON P. IIOI3ART, Auditot

Sept ^.+, 165020-61*
____ •

UDITOWS SOT,ICK—TiIIi UNDERSIGN-
!I ell Auditor; appointed by the Orphans' Court of

tic )11111 County. Ltd distribute the balance' in the
the hands of William 'B. (lull, Administrator, of
the estate of John Curry, deceased; will attend for
that purpose of his office in the Borough of Pottsvii.le,
m. Tuesday t he -15th day ofOctobernext,at 10Weida,
A bl.; when and where ail persons intnested can at-

tend. JOHN P. HOBART, And.tor.
Sept 28.1850
•

EVE3SII-3te_

OTICE IS lIEStIIY GIVEN. THAT
have purchased at Sheriff's Sale, the funneling,'

ankh-sof nem-mini property* sold the said Sheriff.t
as the property of [fruity Wilson, to wit t-5 Horses.,

Inrse Wagon, 5 setts of Harness and have loaned
ibr saute to the said Henry Wdsott, to be u*d by tom

'during old pleasure. •
=I

EDWARD BECEEIt,
JoNATHAN SHULTZ

39.40, •t t6, 1650
OTICE—VVIIERAS, LETTERS OF
iniration on the estate nft.nuts E. Lewis, late of

the Borough or Minersville, deceased. have been
granted to thenub-scriber ; all,-lemons Indebted to said
enrate, are fermented to make immediate payment t 0
the staisc fiber, and those having etaiiris Signing( the
name, will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment,. lIIAIiIA LEWIS, Admmlettetr tix.38 et 21. MD

_

OTICE TO TAX COLLECTORS.—NOTICE
• Is hereby given, That tie Tax Collectors of the

several townships athl Boroughs of the Colll,l-9 of
Schuylkill, for 1848 and 113.19. are earnestly requetted
to come forward, and pay over to the County Treasu-
rer, the balance yet reinaining dueon their duplicates,
beta een this and the 2lat day of October next other-
wise 'hey will be proteeited against and dealt with
according to law.

1;4 4-AC BETZ.
WILLI ANI EXAILEVICociers1111011 A EL-ERITZ. ,•

como,isrloner's Office. Or- /
wigAiirg, Sept 21, 100. f En

XECUTO It:'S NOTICE—WHEREAS:CET-
v., tees 'testamentary on in. estate of Elias Derr,
late of the! Borough ofPottsville, deceaXed; bayebeen

xratded lei the subscriber—all persons indebted to said
estate, are reijaested to make, Immediate payment to

the subset thee. or to JOseph Derr, Puttesiqe, Yeti° is
airtliOriznd Co receipt tbr the same; and those having
etatins 62:limit the said,tate, will present them duly

iithentitated tor settlement to him, nr to the sub-
scriber, ISRAEL. DERE. Executor,

ept 14. a8.50 37141 ra=tiel

11OTICE FOR PROPO.SALS....M.ABAMA
AND TENNESSEE RIVER RAILROAD.—Seat-

ed Priiposaii will 4ri received by the Directors of the
Alabama and Tenneairee River Railroad. at their tilfwe
in Selma; until.'he first of November for the gra-
duation. sonsimary and bildeing of .S 6 miles of the
Southern Division of said road, extending northwardly
for Selma.

Pl.trs andprotiles may be Inspected; and Fpecifica-
lions and infornoWn;will be given al the otlice' of!he
Company in Selota.. on and after the 1514 of October
lIPXI. •

,

Twenty-six mile r of this division were 'graded in
1839. This part of the division will tequire repairs
to the mad bed, and *ill be furnished anew with cul-
verts.

-

snit hridgcs .

The country embraVed, in this division is healthy,
well watered, and possesses facilities for obtaining'
supplie.or provisions. ' .

Proposais may he hosed ureiu cash payment*. or
upon payments of a prrrpistion, or of the whole of the
work in stock. f..:

. The Directnrsiese*ve to themselves the right to ac-
NIEW BICSIC.-.The Blind Owl and the Iltitte;. i; cep* of reject proposals as they may think proper for
.11 .landeand. Jenny I.iiiirs !songs; I the interest of the CotonanY•
Jenny LIIIIVI, InvnationPolka;.i The Directors expert to have, as much as SO mites
Ilairiplitarg t4 erenade Nlarch; 1 of the Northern Division, extending northwardly Born
Serenade. de Sclinvert Divertissement.' the Coosa river in 3heihy county. ready for examine-

Together with a Is-ge colt, e;11111 Of the latest and 1, 11,.11 by the 15th dr November, slid for letting by the
most popular Music. Hawk's American Violinist, In- , Ist Hereto, er ; and 311 IllilYS more, ready for examina-
structlons for she PianoForte. Fiore, Guitar, Sr. &c.. , tlon by the lat and tOrletwre by the 15th of January.
always on l '"".1 and for axle, ""1"lie and retail, at j 1851. I: is likewise th. irintentinn to let out the grad,
pobli4hers' prices. Pieces not on hand olds ined to ; ingmasonary and bridging of the remainder of the
order by ' '

- B. BANN AN. , i SMIIIIYIII3 Division and of the Northrirn Division er-
October 5, . 90— ' initiating at Gadsden. with all possible despatch.

By order of the President and Directnrs..
LEWIS TROOST. •

Chief Engineer:
37-6 t

ENV-3.11.7:41c.—Th05e Fatal Dreams, words by
iloratio Es9-;

The 51nuniaiii Maui's Invitation,
Harry the Miami., an admired song;
The Fakewell vv.div.;
The Welr.wite Polka; - -
Cgret.lor March;
Woody:tie llalopally;
Gratin's Omnibus, a iselertien of rtvorif.e pleces„-
Tvvilight litunivr,s, an original theme wain brilliant

varialVms.'
Together with n latter collection or the latest and

most mmuler music, alwa)n nu hand. Pieces obtained
to order; of BANSAN'ts :

Cheap nook and Mask Store.
39

\ EIS MUSIC BOOICS—JUST
C.intlra l.audis, 111. the America. Book of Cliureh

Mmic. By I...isvell Mason and Geerzr James Weld,
The opi..lolls of eminent musicians who hiIVP ex-

amined 000 pages hotly warrant the assertion that this
is ihr most attractive and v.illiable collecting, er t:liurrh
Mi ever published In this country. I addition to •
a copiousselection or the hest Mil tunes. it igneiil•VP.l
TIM it roma ins n larger amount and greater variety of-
truly bemitlful New M11.4. than any previous similar
work has done Most nttli6. Is drawn ifOM lilY high•
est sourres. as thi.conuinsitions or Beethoven, Mozart,
Gluck, Model, Bach Menilrlstiohh Selinheit, he.

GEORGE F. ROOT. Esq.. nr New
`7 Voilt City. Or-

ganist and C:ionotortor or Must.: in Mercer St. Church,
and -Professor of Music iu Rutgers. Spindler,and oth-
er lustitntes. WI,St of this work...ll4lth for beautiful
and tasteful tone'rodOes. and 6.r richand truly scientific
harmonies, a is. far •Inestor to any similar work with
which I MT, :11quaini«ci "

GEORGE F. RkTTF.R. F.sq , of Boston. Organist
to ilir Musical Education Society,-also to Old South
Church, air., expresses the opinion that "For anal-
nality of style, and excellence of harmony. it is the
best P-alm Ilook,ever published in thecountry.

CS-Numerous other eminent Musician. express Otero-
SYIVPII quite as snottily of its meths.

Also just published.
TIFE MELODIST.

ok new collection ofTopular and Social Songs, Or'gi-
nal or selected. harmonized and arranged for Soprano.
Alto,Tenogond Bare voices. By George James Webb
and William. Mason.

These afroks are for wile by Booksellers generally;
Published hi, MokriON & W,

218 Pearl Street, sew'Yoilt.
31. 2mo

Sept. 14, 150
(s AVTION RUNAWAY 7APPRENTIeF.A.—

./ it is understood that rertainfindividuals in this
city are and have been inciting AliprenticeS employed
in the Printios Busine.tts in the countty, atammi and
about Philadeldbis, m abscond from their ntamm mm
This tieing In vi,ildtion "(the laws or this Common
wealth, notice is heNtly given tlial ullsuch absconding
Apprentkes will he an trehehded and imprisoned Until.
the arrival of their resnecilve masters to rcciiiim them:
and ell persons lihrttortng them prt.seeuted tattle full
extent of the law: t

Philadclinim,:Qcnt,H, 1950 37-31

DIANOS FOR SALE.NEW AND SECOND-
-1" hand Pianos, from the factories of the most cele.
brated makers in the United Slates, always on hand,
and for sale, on she mast favorable terms, by the anti -
amber, n tin respectfully invites the pablic to examine
them at his house. In 311 street, one doorbelow Cal -
lowhlll,west side, Pottsville

DON.\T r3A,Aft, Professor of Music—
July 13. 1854. .a—Nnt '

!\ FAN' alUsle —LEE & WALKER, SEGUES-
sore to Geo. Willis, No. 162 Chesnut st.eet, under

Barnum's Museum, hate jusipublished th °flowing
beautiful liallads,-Polkas.

Think ere you Speak;iby N. J. Spade
The Secret, by the `author of " Will u love me

then es now "
-

Saucy Kate• as rung by Mr. (Mann, Dt slc by Dr.
" Raise the bright Flag of Columbia,"adaptedto the

popular air of "Ever be liappy;'• in Opera " Enchan-tress."
The' Thou art gone, by the late "./. T. K. Sullivan."
Hopei seas LOVE, •
Woman's Love,
A Dream that love can u'reer forget, by M. Keller.
Dilligcnt Polka, by J. AjGetze.
Fria i do. by M. Keller.
fthceniz do, as performed at Cape 'May, by Johnson's

Band.
GOT Brillizet, from the Opera of the Four Senior

Almon. by T. C. Wiereck. -

dli Aniusetaents. Elegance's, brCharlcs Voss!

OTICE—IS HEREBY GIVEN TO PERSONS
that may have.lusurante affected in the Lycoming

Mutual Insurance Company. that Aasessment No. 5
him been made, andalrpersons not having already paid 1

the same, are requested to rail on the subscriber tab*
has been appointed Receiver and Agent for thecnisnty
ofSchuylkill, and situ) will be loam' at his office in

Ventre street, on "itrinelay and Satorrlay•• toattend to

the same. ; )NO. CLAYTON, Raiseiver
and Agent for Ly. Co. 51u. Inautance C.tinPatt7-

Sept:7, 1850 311.4f.
AST NOTICE.—ALL PERSONS AltE PAU.

I i tinned not to putt hues or nsr nn Oil from nr D-
'4rhoener, purporting to he F 8. Pesten:lr Patent Lire
Arica Him Oil. He tvis no authority from me to make
it.—he has not even the correct rereipt to make ft.—
still is using a part of myhurried- tents in wmne PinPnr
1i4.110. I respectfully refer all persons interested to
the decisions or the • various U. S. COMIC lately; for
infringements of Patent,rtehts. lam the Patentee
and ;Me owner ofthis, and: am determined to prose;
cute not noty U. U Sch,ener, but all persons purch■s-
ing or using t4e oil from him. to the utmost relent of
the law. P. 8. DEVLAN.

Pawnee.
23-smo.

K W have the pleasure to announceto the pub-
lic that thew stock of titteet 'Music consists of the
largest snd most complete assortment to be found in
the country 4 they are constantly adding to their stock
all the new Music published in ;sew Turk.Boston,ace•

Iteadine.P June 8,1830
VISTIICE. —LABORER, MINEReS AND OTII-
-whii wish to purchaie lota in Treys-Irina, at

private cile;ivill And an Agent nitthe Premises, neat
the town nt Bliarnoliln. Labor on the Railrnadwill,
be taken in payment or lota. One nor the wages of.
the laborers will be advanced incash.

D.ll. BOYD, Agent.
1:1-trJune 8. 1830

NOTICE-D-EVl.niVd PATENT LURIIICAT- -1 ing °h.—Whereas. a notice 'has appeared in a
newspaper in this ff”unty, cautioningalfpersons from.
purchasing said Oil Onm me, nowt hereby glve no-
tice that !hold the exclusive right to mannfachantand'
sell said oil In the ,Counties of Schitylkill, Lebanint.
tbophin, Lehigh,-,Northampton, Carbon. Luzern,.
Coinmbia, Wyoinilig,"tin-rthundmrland andLyeominii;
and that all pentads. who shall interfere with my rights.
as a threaaid; shaft he income:fled according to lair, and
that 1 willindemnify, protect and. 'save harmless all
persons who Ethan purchliP said nil from me.

R. D. selimNESI.
224ifPogo te. lune t. 1850

01'1 E.—All persons are hereby notified net to .
LI punt:lime or ore ;Oil from R. D. Schaeorrs purpor-
ting to be P. B. Deslan's Parser Lisii.ticaring Ott,as he
tura no nuthorliy to make such Oil,end anyperson pur-
chasing or using tho Olt from him will be prosecuted
according to Lew. _ . _

A Ana assortment of the best manufacturers ofNew
Vert and Boston, at the lowest cash prices.

MUISICAL MIS I EIGMENTI.Also, a general assortment ofGuitars, Violins. Den-
im, Flutes, Accordenna: &c. Violin, Guitar , and
harp Arings of the best Italian qualities, ail of
which ill be furnished to the public-sod the trade at
the lo • •at Tatra.

May 18. IMO,

P.9. DENiI.AN,
Patentee, Reading, Pa

SO.V.
rtOPARTRIERSIIIP--WILLIAM WALLACE

of the late firm of-Wallas & Ettakision, has this
day formed a copartnership with SAMUEL H:ROTII.
RIMEL, for the transaction of a General Coal Busi.nese, under the firm of Wallace & Rothermal.

The reeelvtne and 'Wapitis ofCoal will be contin-
ned, as heretofore, on wharves at Gloucester, lb* No.
9 Richmond. Otße BO Walnut Street.

, A WILLIAM WALLACE.
SA)I'L, ROTUERMEL.

May 1, IBSO.'• 18-tf •

1SAKECo -diri-and ICCOOPt• 0

FOSTER lir. DALY, haring been assigned toll's
@unwritten'. 'all petering Mains', accounts open With
them, are requested to mill and settle, and those in-
debted to make pay'ment only tons or our author sed
agent. ; • ,

N. 13:—All accounts not 'tided beforethe Oral of.
December nest, will be left with a Squire for settle-
ment.

Nov 10. PIM
13: & 7. FOSTER
,16-t•

Q ArKA.GO CUEESE—Jost received andfor
sale !..v M SE"erne& Ce.

May 4, 1959 i 1,01-tt

0.4/4


